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A high precision search fordirectCP-violation in K  ! 3 decayswasperform ed by the N A 48/2
experim entatCER N SPS.The asym m etry in the D alitz plotlinearslopesA g = (g
+
  g  )=(g+ +
g  ) is m easured to be A c
g
= (  1:3  2:3) 10  4 by studying  3:1  109 K  !  +   decays
and A n
g
= (2:1  1:9) 10  4 by studying  91  106 K  !  00 decays. The unique double-
beam system ,the design ofthe detectors and the m ethod ofanalysis provide good controlofthe
instrum entalcharge asym m etriesand allow to keep the precision ofthe resultlim ited by statistics,
reaching accuracy one order ofm agnitude better than in previous experim ents.
K eywords:CP-violation,K aon physics.
1. Introduction
M ore than 40 years after its discovery in
the m ixing ofneutralkaons,the fullunder-
standing of CP violation is far from being
reached. Two recent breakthroughs spread
lightoverthispuzzling phenom enon:In the
late 90s the experim ents NA48 and K TeV
conrm ed the earlier indication from NA31
experim entfordirectCP-violationin K 0 sys-
tem . Secondly,in the beginning ofthiscen-
tury the CP-violating processes were found
in B m esons eld by the experim ents Belle
and Babar. In order to explore possible
non-Standard M odel(SM )enhancem entsto
heavy-quarkloopswhich areatthecoreofdi-
rectCP-violating processes,varioussystem s
m ust be studied. In kaons,besides the 0=
param eter in K 0 !  decays, prom ising
com plem entary observables are the rates of
G IM -suppressed rarekaon decaysproceeding
through neutralcurrents,and an asym m etry
between K + and K   decaysto threepions.
The K  ! 3 m atrix elem ent can be
param eterized by a polynom ialexpansion in
two Lorentz-invariantvariablesu and v:
jM (u;v)j
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si=3 (i = 1;2;3), pK
and pi are kaon and i-th pion 4-m om enta,
respectively.Theindex i= 3 correspondsto
the odd piona. The param eterofdirectCP





where g+ is the linear coecient in (1) for
K + and g  {forK   .A deviation ofA g from
zero isa clearindication fordirectCP viola-
tion.Severalexperim ents1 havesearched for
such asym m etries both in K  !  +  
and K  !  00 decay m odes,and ob-
tained consistent with zero result with a
precision at the levelof10  3. SM predic-
tions for A g vary from a few 10
  6 to a few
10  5 2,howeversom etheoreticalcalculations
involving processesbeyond theSM 3 predict
substantialenhancem entsoftheasym m etry,
which could be observed in the present ex-
perim ent.
aThe other two pions have the sam e charge.
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Fig.1. Schem atic lateralview ofthe N A 48/2 experim ent. R egion 1 (from target to decay volum e): beam
line (TA X 17,18: m otorized beam dum p/collim ators used to select the m om entum of the K + and K  
beam s;D FD F:focusing quadrupoles;K A BES1-3: beam spectrom eter stations). R egion 2: decay volum e
and detector (D CH 1-4: driftcham bers;H odo: hodoscope;LK r: electrom agnetic calorim eter;H AC:hadron
calorim eter;M U V :m uon veto). The verticalscales forthe two regionsare di erent.
2. D escription ofthe Experim ent
The NA48/2 experim ent at the CERN
SPS was designed to search for direct CP-
violation in the decays ofcharged kaons to
three pions,and collected data in 2003 and
2004. In order to reach a high accuracy in
the m easurem ent ofthe charge asym m etry
param eter A g,the highest possible levelof
chargesym m etry between K + and K   wasa
crucialrequirem entin thechoiceofbeam ,ex-
perim entalapparatus,strategy ofdata tak-
ing and analysis.
A novel beam line (Fig. 1) with two
sim ultaneous charged beam s of opposite
charges was designed and built in the high
intensity hall (ECN3) at the CERN SPS.
The charged particle beam s were produced
by 400G eV protonswith high intensity from
the SPS im pinging on a beryllium target.
Charged particles with m om entum (60 
3) G eV/c were selected sym m etrically by
an achrom atic m agnet system (’achrom at’)
which separatesverticallythetwobeam sand
recom bines them again on the sam e axis.
Frequentinversion ofthe m agnetic eld po-
laritiesin allthebeam lineelem entsprovides
a high levelofintrinsic cancellation of the
possible system atic eectsin the beam line.
The K + =K   ux ratio isabout1.8.
The entire reconstruction of K  !
 +   decaysand thedeterm ination ofthe
kaon chargein K  !  00 decaysrely on
a m agnetic spectrom eter. Two drift cham -
bers are located upstream and two down-
stream of a dipole m agnet which deects
charged particles horizontally with a trans-
verse m om entum kick of120 M eV/c. The
m agneticeld wasreversed frequently in or-
derto cancelpossible left-rightasym m etries
in the detector system . The m om entum
resolution of the m agnetic spectrom eter is
(p)=p = 1:0%  0:044% p(p in G eV/c).The
acceptance of the spectrom eter is dened
m ainly by an evacuated beam tube passing
through its centre,with a diam eter of 16
cm ,in which thesurviving beam particlesas
wellasthem uonsfrom  !  decaystravel.
The reconstruction of K  !  00
decays is based m ainly on the use of liq-
uid krypton calorim eter (LK r),which m ea-
sures the energies ofthe four photons from
0 decays. The LK r has an energy resolu-
tion (E )=E = 0:032=
p
E  0:09=E  0:0042
(E in G eV) and spatial resolution for a
single electrom agnetic shower x = y =
0:42=
p
E  0:06 cm for the transverse coor-
dinatesx and y. The use ofa prioricharge
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sym m etric detector helps to keep the result
in K  !  00 m odepracticallyunbiased.
A hodoscope is used for precise tim e
m easurem entofthecharged particlesand as
a com ponentin the triggersystem for both
decay m odes.Detailed description ofthede-
tectorcom ponentscan befound elsewhere 4.
3. A sym m etry m easurem ent
m ethod
Theasym m etrym easurem entisbased on the
com parison oftheu spectra forK + and K  
decays,N + (u)and N   (u),respectively.The





1+ (g+ g)u + hu 2
1+ gu + hu2
; (4)
where g and h are the actualofthe Dalitz-
slopeparam eters5.Thepossiblepresenceof
a directCP violating dierence between the
linearslopesofK + and K   ,g = g +   g  ,
can beextracted from a tto thisratio.The
m easured asym m etry isthen given by A g =
g=2g.
In orderto m inim ize the eectofbeam
and detector asym m etries, we use the ra-
tio R 4(u), dened as a product of four
N + (u)=N   (u)ratios:









tion ofthebeam m agnetpolaritieswhich cor-
respondsto thepositivebeam traversing the
upper (lower) path in the achrom ats. The
second subscript S denotes the spectrom e-
term agnetpolarities(oppositefortheevents
in the num eratorand in the denom inatorof
each ratio)deecting the kaon to negativex
(towardsthe Saleve m ountain,given the to-
pographicalsituation oftheexperim entin re-
lation to them ountainssurrounding CERN)
and J corresponds to the deection of the
pionsin the opposite direction (towardsthe
Jura m ountain chain). The spectra N + (u)
and N   (u)foreach ofthefourindividualra-
tiosin (5)areobtained from successiveruns
taken with thesam ebeam m agnetpolarities
and with the deected in thesam edirec-
tion by the spectrom eter m agnet. The pa-
ram eterg and thenorm alization R areex-
tracted from a tto them easured quadruple
ratio R 4(u) using the function in eq. (5)
b.
Them easured slopedierenceg isinsensi-
tivetothenorm alizationparam eterR,which
reectsthe ratio ofK + and K   uxes.
The quadruple ratio m ethod com ple-
m ents the procedure ofm agnet polarity re-
versal. Itallowsa three-fold cancellation of
system atic biases: 1) beam line biases can-
celbetween K + and K   sam ples in which
thebeam sfollow thesam epath;2)theeect
oflocalnon-uniform itiesofthedetectorcan-
celbetween K + and K   sam ples in which
charged pions illum inate the sam e parts of
thedetectors;3)asaconsequenceofusingsi-
m ultaneousK + and K   beam s,global,tim e
dependent,instrum entalchargeasym m etries
cancelbetween K + and K   sam ples.
A reduction of possible system atic bi-
ases due to the presence of stray perm a-
nent m agnetic elds (Earth eld, vacuum
tank m agnetization) is achieved by the ra-
dial cuts around the average beam posi-
tion, which m ake the geom etrical accep-
tanceto charged pionsazim uthally sym m et-
ric. The only residualsensitivity to instru-
m entalchargeasym m etriesisassociatedwith
tim e variations ofany acceptance asym m e-
tries occurring on a tim e scale shorterthan
the m agnetic eld alternation period,which
arestudied carefullybyanum berofm onitors
recorded throughoutdata taking.
bD ueto sm allnessoftheparam etersg ad h in K  !
 +   m ode,a  twith a function R4(u)= R (1+
 g u)4 issu cient.
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4. R esult and conclusions
The whole 2003 and 2004 data-set contains
severalc sam ples with allpossible com bina-
tionsofm agneticeld polaritiesin thebeam
optics and in the m agnetic spectrom eter,
needed to constructthe quadruple ratio (5)
and self-sucientforg m easurem ent.The
raw asym m etry isextracted foreach ofthem
separately, and the nalresult then is ob-
tained as their weighted average. In to-
tal, 3:1  109 K  !  +   and 91  106
K  !  00 decayswere selected forthe
analysis. The resultin term soflinearslope
dierence g with only the statisticalerror
quoted isg c = (0:7 0:7) 10  4 forK  !
 +   and g n = (2:7  2:0) 10  4 for
K  !  00 decay m ode. These results
are free ofsystem atic biases in the rst ap-
proxim ation duetotheim plem ented m ethod
ofcancellation ofvarious apparatus im per-
fections.However,thechecksofpossiblesys-
tem atic contributions have been done, and
corresponding uncertaintieswereobtained 6.









g = (2:1 1:6stat: 1:0syst: 0:2ext:) 10
  4
(7)
correspondingly for K  !  +   and
K  !  00 decay m odesd. The reason
for a sim ilar precision of the results given
in (6) and (7),despite a factor of 30 in
the collected statistics,is the fact that the
population density oftheDalitzplotism ore
favourable in the K  !  00 m ode and
c9 for K  !  +   and 7 for K  !  00
decay m ode.
dThe trigger error 0.9 in (6) is an upper lim it for
eventual charge asym m etric response ofthe trigger
system for K  !  +   decays and it is lim ited
by the statistics in the controlsam ple used for this
estim ation; for K  !  00 decays this error is
included in the totalsystem atic error. The external
uncertainty 0.2 in (7) arises from the experim ental
precision on g and h 5.
jg( 00)j  3  jg( +   )j. The re-
sultsareoneorderofm agnitudem oreprecise
than previousm easurem entsand are consis-
tentwith the predictionsofthe SM .
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